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FOREWORD

TO TIlE COUN1'Y SUPERL,\TEXDEXTS
and

CLUB ADTISORS.

)Inch of the success of Olis work depends on your interest
the interest of :your teacher, and that of tbe I!;irls of your county.

Encours,:rc teachers, dub advisors and club members to read
the bulletins. With your interest and co-operation the result
of the work spells SUCCESS.

In selectin~ Club Advisors, choose those who are dC(>f}lv
jnterestcd in the welfare and advancement of the l{irls of the
community. The advisor may be a teacher or any other wide
awake woman who does well the work of ber club. AP1)liCJ.l
tion blanks may be obtained by request sent to the State Club
Supervisor, University l~xtcnsiOIl Department. Boise. Idnuo.
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Second Year Cooking_ Bulletin
BATTERS AND DOUGHS

Plan
The plan for carryin-" on the work offered in this bulletin

is the same as that of the bread clubs. After the ~irls have com
pleted the work required in the bread clubs this work is open
to them. The same rules nrc to apply as to the other clubs.
Five -"irIs or more between the a~es of ten and ei-"hteen years
enrolled in the schools of the state, either rural or town. form a
elub and complete the wOI"k ~iven in the bulletin. Pill two ap
plication blanks and send both to your County Superintendent.
who will ,l:tivc your club:1 county number. She will send one of
the completed blanks to the State Club Supervisor, the other
~he will retain in her office.

The State Club Supen"isor and the R"dension Department
of the Univer:sily of Idaho. will see that you are provided with
ndditional helps in bulletins and circulars from the U. S. De
partment of ..:\.gTiculture and from the Home Eeonomif>s division
of the Extension Sen'ice.

For contest work thc followinj{ will be required:
3 Baking' Powder Biscuit 3 Dou~IUlUI!J

3 Graham ~Iuffins 3 Cookies
1 Spon~c Cake

'l'bi!J work may he done in school under the supervision or a
teacher, or at homc under the direction of a club advisor. Encb
11rticle mnst be made at home at least ten times hf'fore it can
he entel'cd for It contest. rl'he recipes not re{IIlired will be
found very helpful 1'01' home lise unci will mnke the girl more
Akillful. <IS well as widenin,g her field of lIsefuln<,ss.

Second Year CookinR'.
The work in this bulletin includes the b.1ttel"s and dODA'll

mixtures. and is H continuation of the bread work IlS j{iven in
the hread bulletin used last year. This rear'R bulletin J{ives
!ecipcs fOI' quick breads. and these are followed with those of
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rookies and cake. The aim is to ~i\'e the ./{irls mOI'e work in
,·ookiog-, yet to have it such that it can be used for constant
work.

Ba.tters and Doughs.
All breads and cakes are either batters or dou~hs and have

~eral rules for their makin~. OW"in~ to the variation in
flour.... exact proportions cannot be ~iven, but tbe followiD~

measurements will be found satisfactory:
One measure of flour to one of liquid makes a pour batter.

F...xanwle. Popovers.
Two measures of flour to one of liquid makes a drop bat

ter. Example: muffins. cake. or drop biscuits.
rfhree measures of !lour to one of liquid makes a soft

dou,2'h. E."mmple: biscuits and bread.
~'our Illeasures of flour to oue of liquid Illakes a stiff

doug-h. Example: dumplinp;s and bread.
Leavening Agents: r!'he production of ~as is the chief

object of a leaven. The production of ~as results in a ))orous
material which is more palatable. more easily diA'estcd and
more nutritions; it docs not contain ally more nourishment but
the body c~ more ~asily assimilate it than a hard, compact.
imporous mass.

Chief methods of leaveninp; used are:
1. Production of Carbon Dioxide Gas.
2. Introduction of Air.
3. Introduction of Steam.
1. Carbon dioxide p;as is produced by yeast or by the use

of chemicals.
fiakinA' Powder is made of bicarbonate of soda and crcam

cjf tartar. with starch as a filler. The p;as produced is the same
as ;vith reast hut instead of bcin~ the result of fermentation.
it is the resnlt of the action of tbe acid on the soda. 'fhis action
lakes place in bakin~ pOwder biscuit, muffins. ctc.

Tue same chemicaillctioll takes place when bicarbonate of
eodn is used iu sour milk. rfhc lactic acid of the milk brio./{s
nbout lhe chemical action and formation of p;as. i'he dou~h·

Jlut recipie J?:iven illustrates the production of carbon dioxide
p;as hy the action of bakiuJ?: soda on lhe lactic acid in the sour
milk.

2. Air is introduced by beatin~ or by machinery. The
usual method is. by bealin,2' of air into e~it batters. depe.ndin~
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2 cups flour
1 tap. salt

on its expansion for makin~ batters porous. This means is
used in )opovers.

3. Steam is also introduced by machinery or the water
present in the food itsell may cause leavenin~ by its expansion
en bein~ turned into steam durin~ cookinJt'_

In all methods the expansion of ~as, air, or steam. causes
the ~Iuten of flour, or the albumen of the e~Jt' to tretch and at
the same time rhe heat hardens it. If the ~as is formed too
~;lowly, due to the lack of lea\'enin~ material or heat. tbe loaf
hardens and dries out before it is sufficiently li~ht, and it is
very solid in texture. IT the heat of the oven is so ~reat at
first as to harden the loaf rapidly on the sllrface, the ~as, form·
jD~ in larl{e quantities, later, when the interior of the loaf has
reached the required heat. causes the Cl·USt to crack 811clm8kes
an unsi~htly loaf, coarse in texture.

Shortening: Shortenilll{ is used to make bis·
('uits and cake tender as the fat in the
dou,o:h keeps the particles separate and makes
them brenk apart readily. If a small amount of shortenin~ is
~alled for. it is usually melted and added last. as in muffins: if
a lar,o:e amount, it is creamed with the sup;ar or mixed with
the flour.

The followinl{ recipe is the foundation for bi~cuit dou~h,

and, with a little variation, may be used for duml)lin~s. crust
lor meat pies, and shortcake.

Baking Powder Biscuit.
4, tsp. bakin$r powder

tbsn. lard
~4. to 1 cup of milk or water

Mix the dry in~redients; rub the lard in thorou~hly then
Add the milk ~radually. stirrill~ with a ~mooo until a soft dou"h
jq formed which c.an be stirred free from the side of the mixing'
bowl. Turn out on the board. USill~ flour to J}re\'ent sticking.
(Avoid usin~ dry floU!' upon the slll'face of the biscuit!;). Roll
to about ji incll in thickness, cut ,,<;jth rather SJ1l1lll cutter.
Bake 5 to 8 minutes.

II.
Cornmeal Pa.rker House Rolls.

11-2 cups flour 1 tablespoon butter
% cup cornmeal 1 tablespoon lard
4 teaspoons bakin~ powder % cup milk or water

1 teaspoon salt,



2 cups flour
4 tap. bakin,g powder
2 tsp. su.'tfir

Mi.'\': same as hakin~ powder biscuits and cut the <;b::lPe of
Parker House Roll.

ill.
Graham Muffins.

1 cup ~rahall1 or whole wheat flour
1 cup flour 1 e~1{

l.4 cup sug-ar 1 to 3 tbsp. melted butter
1 tsp. salt 4, tsP. bakin~ powder

1 cup milk
Mix and sift dry in~rediellts; add milk ~radually, e~1( weU

beaten and melted butter; bake in hot oven in bultered I(em
pans twent:r-fiye minutes.

IV.
Cream Scones,

4, tablespoons bntter
:2 e~,R'S

~ cup cream
'h lsp. snll

Mix and sift tOl(ether flour, Lakinl( powder, sUg'ar, and
salt. Rub in butter with tips of fin~ers; add e~l(s well beaten,
and cream. Toss on floured board. )at and roll to three·fourU18
inch in thickness. Cut in squares. brush with white of e~1{.

sprinkle with !':u1{srand bake in hot oven]5 minutes.

v.
Popovers.

1 cup flour ] e1{~

1 cup milk I:! tsp. salt.
Put nil top;-ether in mi..'\':inl( bowl and beat with e~,R' heater

for 10 minutes. rrUnl into hi~sin~ hot. butlered. iron ,R'em pans,
or earthem custard cups. and bake thirty to thirty-five minutes
in a hot ovell.

Cake.
Two kinds of miJdul'cs 81·e considered:
1. \Vitholll butter-as SPOIlI(C cake.
2. With butter-as cup or lnrer cake.
III Illakinp: clikes it is essential to have the best in,R'l'cdients;

to take car£> in mensurill,l: mul <.'ombinillp: materials: to have the
'lans properly l)repnred; the 0\"('1) heat rC,l:ulnted; and the cake
watched dUl'in~ bakio,l:".
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4 e~,R's

1 cup flour

Pastry flour contains more starch and less ~Juten than
bread flour, and for this reason makes a li~htel' and more tenM

del' cake. If bread fohn' must be used, two tablispoons less for
each cup are allowed than the cake calls for.

In cakes of the old fashioned kind, no bab..-in~ IJowder was
used; the dependence was on e~gs and beating to make them
li~ht. As the price of e/{P:'s went up, and duties multiplied, the
number of egg's were reduced and baking powder be~an to re
place both e~P:'s and beatill~. The fewer the e~I!:S, and the
more baking powder, the hotter the oven a cake requires.

Sponge Cake.
1 cup SUl!:ar
2 tbsp. lemon juice
I4 tsp. salt

To mix: Beat yolks until thick and lemon colored. Add
sugar gradually and continue beatin~. By II beating" is meant
turning the mi...xture over aIld over as if we were turniup; an
ima~inary wheel through it. 'llhis fills the mL'{tUl'e with air.
Add lemon juice and about 1/3 of the flonr. Beat until smooth.
Fold this mixtul'e together with the remainder of the flour, into
the stiffly beaten whites.

"Folding" is the combining of two mixtures into which
the air has been beaten, in sucb a way that none of tillS work is
undone. It meaos cutting down into tbe mL,<ture with a spoon
or knife and when it touches the bottom of the bowel, tuminl!:"
it over. Put in unbuttered pans, 2}:i' by 4% inches.

For a spon~e cake, the oven should be moderate tbroup;h·
out. This is because a high temperature makes the albumen of
the egg, which is the foundation of the spon,R'e cake, tou,R'h
mld indip;estible.

Butter Cake.
The proportion in butter cakes should alw8)'s be % to 1,6

as much bntter as sugar and about % as muclJ liquid as f1onr.
% cup butter % cup milk
¥2 cup SUA'ar J % cup flour

1 ef(g 2% tsp. baking powder
Cream the butter, add SUA'ar A'radually and e,R'g well beaten.

Mix and siIt flour and baking powder. add alternately with
milk to first mixture. Bake thi..ty minutes in a shallow butter
ed pan.

If a cake calls for tbe whites and yolks beaten separately,
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the whites arc usually added at the last, as in a sponge cake
and in cakes where the white alone is used.

A cake can be made fine p;rained only after laoA' beating',
nltbou.e;h Jig-ht and delicate with a small amount of beatin.e;. A
comse .'{mined cake may mean either too much bakin.e; powder,
too coarse sn.c;ar, or not enoup;h beatinp; before addin.e: e.e:.e:
whites.

III filling- pans, have the mixtul'e come well to the corners
and sides of the pun, leavin2' a slight depression in the center,
llnd when baked, the cake will be pel'fectly flat on toP. Cake
lJans should be filled nearly two-thirds full if cake is expected to
J'aise to top of pan.

To Bake Cake.
rrlie bul,inp; is 1ll0l"C critical t11an the mixin.e;. In baking a

cake, divide the time into quarters. During the first Qual'ter,
the mixtmc should being' to raise; second Quartcr, continue
rising and being to bl'own; third Quarter, continue bl'owning';
fourth quarter, finish baking' :md fall from sides of pan. "\Vllen
baking' cakes, armng'e to have nothing' else in oven and lJlace
loaves as ncm' ceotcl' as possible. If too ncar the fil'e box it is
apt to bum on one side, If cake is ]Jut in too slow an oven. it
often raiscs over sides of pan and is of ,'ery coarse texture. due
to the ovcl'+production of cal'boD dioxide. If put into too llot
un oven, it bl'owns on top bcfore sufficiently risen. and in its
:lttempts to raise, breaks thl"ou~h the Cnlst, thus makin~ an Ull

si.l{htly loaf. Cake will also crack on top if too much flour has
been used, The oven should be kept as nearly as possible at a
unifonn temperaturc. Small cakes and layer cakes require a
hotter OVel1 than loaf cakes.

To Remove Cakes From Pans,
Remove cake from IJallS as SOOI) as it comes from oven h:,'

ilwprtin~ ,~an on a board covered with a clean wbite paper. If
cak,e,is iu('lined to stick, do not hun)' it from pan, but loosen
with a knife around the edg-cs and rest ]Jan 011 its fOUl" sides
s:uccessively; thus by its own weig-ht a cake may be helped out.

Doughnuts.
2 e~I!:S % tsp. grated nutmeg-
1 cup su~al' % tsp. soda
~ tbsp, buttel' 1% tsp. salt
% tsp. cinuamon 4 cups flour
lA cup SOUl' cream diluted to fl cup with sour milk.
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Put flour in shallow pan; add salt. soda, and spices. Work
in butter with tips of finp;ers, add sup;ar. ep;p;s well heaten ane
sour milk. Stir tboroup:bly, and toss on board thickly dredJted
with flour; knead slip;htly. osin$( more flour if neceSSll.ry. Pat
and 1'011 out La 1;4 inch thickness; shape, fry in deep fat and
drain. Sour milk doup:bnuts may be turned as soon as they
rome to the top of fat. Avoid turninJ( the dou"bllUL'i more
than once. The fat must be kept at uniform temperature. If
too cool dou~hnuts will ab orb fat. If too hot dou~hnuts will
brown before sufficiently risen.

Test For Fat For Frying Uncooked Mixtures.
When the fat bep;ins to smoke, drop in an inch cube of

bread. from the soft part of the loaf. If the bread browns in one
minute the fnt is then the ri"ht temperature.

White Cookies.
113 cup butter and lard % cup milk

in equal pro)}Ortions 2 cnps flour
1 cup SU$(Br 2 tsp. bakinJr powder
2 tsP. vanill.a liz tsP. salt.
Cream the butter, add SUJ(ar. eJrp: well heaten. milk and

vanilla. :'Ilix and sift the flour. bakin" powder and salt and
ndd to first mixture. Toss one-fourth of mixture on a floured
board and roll as thinly as possible. Shape with a small round
cutter, first dipped in flour. Place near top:ether on a buttered
bakinp; pan and bake in a moderate oven. Gather up the trim·
mrnJrs and roll with another portion of doup:h. Durinp: l'ollinp;,
the bowl containiup: the ml.Xhlre should be kept in a cool place.
or it will be necessary to add more flour to the dou.c;h makin.'t
('ookies hurel, ruther tbau crisp and short.

Cookies should be kept ill stone crocks or jUl's with lid or
(·lose covel's. rrhis prevents the evaporation of the moisture and
consequently keeps the cookies from being' dry and hard.
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